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JUST GOOD LUCK

CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS PARKER ELECTED

AS GOVERNOR OF

SCHOOLS OFIS CITY
$22(000
ADDED T

LOCAL nnnrn miii
rami hu.
PAYROLLS

Mr. and Mr A. II. Knight are the
Intent owner of a Ford aedan, hav-
ing purchased It from the 0. W.
White agency. Mr. and Mr. Knight
and mm, Keuuford, are planning on
many delightful trip during the corn-lu- g

Hummer, and Mm. Knlicht expnet
to be at the wheel herself n the nrar
future.

A. If. Knight and B. O, Koblnson
attended the Knight of Pythias con-
vention in Oregon City last Saturday
evening.

MImk K'Ulii Jttfhnmm, , aaeUtitnt
cashier of the First National Hank I

111 at her home, Muttering from an at-

tack of la grippe.
Mr. Karl England and two child-

ren, of Carlyle, Wash., visited the
former' mother, Mm. J. J. Schmidt,
the punt week.

Mis Oiady Iwry, who la employ-

ed at the' tiood Humarltan hospital,
visited her parent, Mr. and Mm. J.
W. Lowry, Monday.

(luy and Hugh Amenbry, of tho
New Staff, visited relutlve In Port-
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. 1L A. Graham were
Portland vlaltor Bunday

Mm. W. M, Draper, of Kow-bur-

arrived In Canby Tueaday, having
ome here to attend the funeral aer-vi- e

of her father, Thomas Crimea,
wro died suddenly at bla home on
Monday afternoon.

Andrew Kocher went to Oregon
City on bualneiia Wednesday.

A. Btefanl purchased a U. M. C.
truck the first of the week. This
make two truck of that make owned
by Mr. Btefanl, and these will be used
for hauling lumber from his mill at

.Njolulla.

CANBYOREGON CITY STAGE
Time Table

Stage leave 6 mjnute before the
schedule time.

DAILY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a.m. 8:0 a, m.
10:00 a. m. 11:00 a, m.
1:00 p. in. 3:00 p. m.
2:45 p. m. (Bat. only) 3:30 p. m.
4:15 p.m. 5:00 p ra.
6:15 p. m 7:00 p! m.

SUNDAY
Ieave Canby Ore. City
10:00 a.m. 11:00 a. m.
4:15 p. ra. 5:00 p. m.

15 p. m. ' 7:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m. 10M5 p. m.

Fare 25 cents to all points

Oregon City' payroll has been In-

creased to the tune ot about $2a8,
000 annually through Increase
just granted by the Crown Wtlara-ett- e

Paper Co., and the Hawley Pulp
ft Paper Co., affecting around 2000
men in both plant. The wage bet-
terment were announced Wednes-
day.

AH men who have been receiving
under $4 a day will be advanced 5
cent an hour, or 40 cent a day,
those who have been paid tatweeu
$4 and $5 will be Increased 4 cent
per hour, or 32 cent a day, ond
th men who are receiving more than
$5 will be boosted 3 cents per hour,
or 21 cents a day. The average in-

crease per man is about 38 cents.
The new wage scale becomes ef-

fective March 16. In the Crown Wil-
lamette Paper Co., the Increases are
general, with the exception of the
vn An tarhrk K a un rwAi vorl Innrunaoa
glnc, January j of tblll year and the
empIo7ees In Mill K, which Is th
rrtnittrnMin

ENfMJlSTOlS

N

Mr. and Mrs. George Schlegel, who
left here January 24 (or Ohio, re-

turned to Oregon City Tuesday even-
ing, more than ever impressed with,
Oregon, and say they would not give
one acre in Oregon for 40 in Ohio or
other states they have visited since
leaving here, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Schlegel found much
snow and Ice after arriving at Tiffin,
Ohio, where they were guests of Mrs,
Mrs. August Tref filch, sister of Mr.
Schlegel, and family. ' This town Is
one of the manufacturing little cities
visited, and from there they went to
Fnyette, Ohio, where they visited Mr.
Schlegel's brother, Charles Schlegel
After visiting In Ohio they went to
Michigan, and while making the trip
homeward experienced a blizzard
they will not soon forget. This ex-

tended from the time they left Chi-
cago to St Louis, on through to Kan-
sas City and until Denver was
reached, then the storm subsided.
The snow was banked in places and
traffic was at a-- standstill. It wa
necessary 'on the trip for the train
rew to secure lanterns In order to
light the cars, the lights having
given out owing to the raging storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlegel had hoped
to enjoy several motoring trips at
least while In Ohio, but as the
ground was covered with lea and

jsnow during their entire stay there,
tbey decided that they would have to
take their motoring trips in Oregom
if they wanted any.

They were surprised at the gran-

deur of the scenery while coming
through the Grand Canyon, Col., and
it was one of the most enjoyable
parts of their trip.

SPOKANE, Wash., March. 10. Near-
ly 1000 girls Of the Lewis and Clark
high school, members of the Girls'
Athletic union, have adopted the old
clothes idea, to go into effect immedi-
ately.

to D JI . D 1 1 mM A

Boys and girls, between the ages
at 18 and 18, who are n ft employed
and who have not finished the eighth
grade, must attend part time school
In Oregon City, according to an order
Issued Thursday night by the-- school
board. The part time law, enacted
at the 1919 session of the legislature.
provides that whenever It Is found
that 15 persons are subject to the
provisions of the act, the school
board must establish such a school,
wltn a minimum of five noting a
we-k- . Attendance, with certain ex- -

eeptlot. Is compulsory. Evening
schools are not permitted under the
act, but the part time schaal may
be conducted between the hours of

A. M. and 6 P. M.
City Buprintendent Kirk has been

checking the enumration list snd has
found that there are about 40 cases
for Investigation. The law makes It
the duty of the truant officer o as
certain the name of those who will
be obliged to attend such a sch03l,
it being left to the Toard ot educa
tion to determine whether the- part
time schipl shall be conductd one
hour a day for five ds.ys a week, or
two and one-hal-f hours a day for two
days each week. Newton VanDal-m- ,

dlrecor of the state board for
vocational education, waa hero
Thursday conferring with Mr. Kirk
relative to the conditions prevailing
locally. Thoee between the agas ot
16 and 18 who have not completed
the eighth grade and who are not
employed. Just attend school regu- -

larly, but those who have obtained
an employment certificate must at--

tnd a part time school whenever It
is established.

TEACHERS FAVOR
EMEASURE FOR

TWO-MIL- L TAX

"Resolved, that the teachers of
Clackamas county, after careful study
of the provisions of the measure pro
viding a tax for the support of
the elementary schools, unanimously
endorse it Believing that America
must now rally to the support of her
public schools, we pledge ourselves to
cooperate with all citizens who believe
In good schools."

The above expresses the sentiment
of the teachers of this county on the
proposed measure which was
discussed' at the teachers meeting held
at the high school Saturday. It was
one of the largest gatherings of teach-
ers ever held in the county and much
business of importance was transacted.

S. S. Duncan, superintendent of
schools for Yamhill county, made a
stirring address on the measure, giv-

ing in detail the merits it possessed.
Miss Schmidle, in charge of the high
school section also gave an address.

In the afternoon, E. T. Carleon, as
sistant state superintendent gave a
good talk on the measure, followed by
a general discussion. Miss Hazel Karr
of the Eastham school, spoke on the
work of the executive committee, of
which she is a member.

Grant B. Dimick was appointed coun-
ty chairman for the campaign in favor
of the measure.

At noon about 75 enjoyed luncheon
at the high school cafeteria.

Raises Actress Rent
!

Then She Suffered

Movie Lady Sues Her

LOS ANGELES. CaL, March 8

Mrs. Ruth Storer, film actress, has
tiled suit for $5000 against her land-
lady, declaring the landlady caused
her. that much mental suffering
when she raised the rent.

1 Owe My Life
Mr. McKinley's

brings cheer to all who
may be sufferers as he
was. Read it:

"I can honestly say that I imkr life to IVruna. After some of
the beat doctors in t'i. country
fcave m up and told r.te I could
not live another month, lV.-or- ..

aaTvil me. Travellii. i.-o- town
to town, throufe-hou- - the country
and having to so Into all klnda
of badly heated fetores Pml build-
ings, sonietim.'s r:.mi.liur up for
hours at a tinio wh.e plying my
trade as auctioneer. It la only
natural that I and rolds re
q:ieatit so when this would
occur 1 pnM ?Ittle uttention to It,
until last Dteem'oer when I con-
tracted a severe case, which.
throuKh neglect on my part
settled on my lungs. When

toe late, I began doctoring,
but, without avail, until I heard
of Prrnaa. It cured mei so I
Cannot praise it too highly."

If you oan stand while men arounl
you are falling, and then rejoice

it Isn't you?
If you can watch the other fellow toll-

ing and lie real glad you've nothing
else to do?

If you can pull In lots of easy money,
by selling a good grist of punk pipe
dreams?

If you can force some poor short- -

sighted fellow to hand you out a
good share of hi means?

IT you can bet and win a good fat
boodle, and then refuse to take an-

other chance?
If you can coax your pal to play the

fiddle, while with his charming
sweetheart you may dance?

If you an make what' called a good

Investment, and at the proper time
can let It go?

If you can sow your crop of wild oats
freely, and be assured that none of
them will grow?

If you can make your many acta of
meanes. appear a things the peo-

ple think quite fit?
If you can swipe the other fellow's

ace while dealing, and be able to
get neatly by with It?

If you can wed a real young handsome
widow, who ha not spent her form-

er husband's dough?
IT you can live o h will not be

learning, what all your neighbors
'round the country know?

If you can win a crown of magic glory
to cheer you in the fast declining
yearn?

If you can be what men will call suc
cessful, while banding out to others
your bum steers?

If when you're passing out beyond
life's portal, your many friends are
ther to say good bye?

If some good priest assure you a safe
passage, so you calmly close your
eyes and die?

Perhap's youll think yourself a fair
Perhaps you'll think yourselt a fair

example, of rugged Industry and
manly pluck;

But when you paas the pearly gate

St Peter will then explain to yott,

'TWAS JUST GOOD LCCK.
F. W. PARKER

What They Say

Oregon Voter Has 8prightly Com-

ments on Clackamas County
Politics.

M. J. Lee, of Canby, will run for
the Legislature, say the Molalla Pi
oneer. Lee is well known through
out the state as an irrigation pro
moter. Around Canby he always has
had so much to do to things that no
body else had time to do that he had
hardly any time left to attend to his
private affairs.

Judge Thomas F. Ryan, bank presi
dent and e treasurer, will run
against Chris Schuebel for state sen-

ator ot Clackamas county and Judge
Grant B. Dimick says he will not run.
George C. Brownell intimates that he
will stay out of the race if he can
control imself. So the battle between
Ryan and Schuebel will be a heavy-
weight affair.

Which reminds us that In the cele
brated divorce case. Mrs. Hawley tes
tilled that she inquired of a girl friend
whether there waa a lawyer In (Ore
gon City who couldn't be bought oOT,

and the girl replied that there was
exactly one Chris Schuebel. A tit
ter went around te court room and
Chris actually blushed. At that, the
girl was right as to Schuebel, even
if she lacked information as to other
reputable attorneys. Chris does some
very annoying things, but he can't be
bought off after he has been bought
on.

Councilman E. W. Scott of Oregon
City has been promoted to be Chief of
Police.

e Frost, proposer ot
the measure which will
be voted on next November, haa been
sued for two notes said to have been
given by Frost to secure payment of

a past-du- e irrocery bill, says Aurora
Observer. Maybe he's too busy re-

forming other people to attend to his
own obligations.

Harvey E. Cross has succumbed to
persuasion and will run tor County
Judge of Clackamas County.

Several Clackamas County papers
raise their voices in protest against
The Oregon Voter tor having per- -

sumed to advise Clackamas County
taxpayers to urge Harvey E. Cross
to run for county judge. We donl
blame them a bit The Voter seldom
lets its enthusiasm 'for a good man
to betray it into the indiscretion of
offering advice to his constituents it
they reside in Clackamas County

That county Is entirely capable of
running its own affairs without any

advice trom The Voter. In addition
it has succeeded in remodeling the
whole state of Oregon to suit some
of its prophets, seers and expounders,
Iet's make a deal. The Voter will
agree to refrain from offering ad
vice to Clackamas County if Clacka
mas County citizens will refrain
(Prom tinkering any further with the
state constitution. , We are certain
that Clackamas County will be able
to handle Its affairs to its own satla

faction without the aid of advice from

The Voter and we are equally cer
tain that the mangled constitution
of the state will fetand a much better
chance for recovery and long life if

Clackamas County constitutional ex
perts would let it alone. How about

it?

CA8E IS DISMISSED.
Judge J. U. Campbell has issued

an order dismissing the suit of Lena
Leisman against J. W. end Jane Doe
Johnson1, to collect an unpaid account
for general merchandise alleged to
have been bought of the Leisman
store In Willamette.

Decrees of divorce have been
awarded to Edith Powers Kupera
from William Kupers and the custo-

dy of the minor phild awarded the
plaintif.

NSWt FOR CANBY
Any one bating newa for the

Cunby department of the Oregon
City Knlerprlse, can leave it at
the Cottage hotel, or leave word,
and Mini Nun Crochran, re pre--

i Nentatlve, Will call for It, aa aha
make weekly trip Tuesday
morning.

t New of all kind will be appro- -

elated by the Enterprise,

Me ten Funeral
Is Held Friday

CANHY, March 11. The funeruJ
services of Mr. Meten took
place on Krldtiy from tho Nazarene
church, with Hv. Wllir officiating,
uu BHHlHtnd by Itev. Carlson. The
service wore alti-mlis- ! by a large
number of friend.

Mrs. Moten wa born In Norway
April 3, 1H07, and her doiiih occur)
itt Oiik drove March 3, 1920.

Mr. Meten I aurvlvnd by her wid-

ower two daughter and two aon.

ARTISANS HOLD MEETING

CANIIY, March
held an Interesting meeting In the
hall on Saturday evening, when sev-eru- l

vlHltora from Portland were pre-en- t.

and pnrtMpated In thfl core-monie-

after which the door were
ihmwn open, and a genwal good
time enjoyed by all. ItefreshmenU
were nerved by, the women member.

CANBY LOCALS.

CANIIY, Manh 10. Dr. and Mra.
I Fuller motored to on
Monday, where they looked after pro-
perty Interest.

Henry Baa nee, a frotrier resident of
Cenby. but recently of Chicago, ar-
rived n Canby Monday from the
Windy city to be at the bedidde of
hi brother, Oscar Bannea, wfho I

critically 111 at hi home.
Among thoee coming here to attend

the funeral services of Mr. Meten
were Mr. M. H. lee, of Mllwaukle.

Ml Florence Mumen, of Portland,
vlll(il hir grandparent, Me. end
Mm. Dan Robinson, over Sunday.

Oscar Hill and Clyde Neustrom, of
t'ortland, were week-en- d visitor In
Canby this week.

Mm. 0. V. White and Mr, ir. H.

Bccles motored to Oregon City Tues-
day.

A. F. Wllllanjson, of Canby. was aa
Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

U. K. Anthony, of Mllwaukle, was
In this city Wednesday.

George Gerr)', of Hull Run, was In

this city Wednesday.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

Mis Erma Calavan entertained at
her home Sunday Mlaa Romney Sue
deker, Wayne HJckerson and Glen
Tramhlll, previous to the departure
of the young men from this city,
who have gone to Canby.

Glen Tramlll waa In the service and
stationed In France for about two
years, and has come to Clackamas
county to make his home. Wayne
Hlckemon, who Is the nephew of Mis
Snodeker, haa been making bis home
with Is aunt while here.

Te wedding of Miss Mable MMchcU,
a popular young woman of Portland,
and Mr, Charles Graham, formerly oi
this city, now of The Dalles was
solemnized In Portland at the home ot
the bride's parents, Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

T,he wedding was of a very quiet
nature, and the young couple have
gone to their future home at The
Dalles, were the bridegroom is en-

gaged In business.
Mr. Graham Is the son ot Mr. and

Mm. J. H. Graham, of Oak Grove, and
for a number of years was connected
with the Huntley Drug company. He
entered the service during the world
wnr, and was one of the first young
men of this city answering his
country's call. He was with a hospi-
tal corps and sent to France, and was
among tho last to return.

Mrs. J. J, Mills entertained Infor-
mally for her sister Mlsa Opal

and frlond Miss Ada Moore,
Tuesday evening. Those who d

the everting were the Misses
Paula Fisher, Ruth Flshor, Opal

Ada Moore, and Miss Davis,
the Messm. Ray Fisher, Sid Irish,
Erich Fisher,' Rood Jnggar, Fred Jag-ga-

and Mr. Gwllltm and Mr. Mills.
At the last meeting ot tho Farm-

er's Union new officers were elected,
and the follolng were Installed.
President, Fred Spangler, Vloe Pres-
ident, G. R, GwIUlm, Secretary and
Treasurer, H. Mngness, Conductor,
Harry Brown, and Doorkeeper, Chas.
Stewart.

PU1FFS COSTS

CASE TOTAL $1645

Judge Goorge H. Bagley, In send-
ing his decision In the celebrated
Hawloy divorce suit to the county
clerk of Clackamas county, Rljho

submitted an order fixing the costs
of the court reporter at $145, of
which sum $110 was tor reporting
the nearly, twto weeks trial The
Judge had previously allowed costs
for the plaintiff In the sum ot $1500,
and this last order specified that the
total costs should not exceed $1645

CHRISTIAMA, March 9. King
Haakon has signed the decree com-
pleting Norway adherence to the
League ot Nations.

!GH SCHOOL

E

CANHY. Mr. 10.-T- lie Cuiiby hli
mbCHtl liuKket btill team met the Mll-

waukle ( cit lit on tlm Cunhy floor Fri-
day nU;hl, and plnyed a imwt inter-Ptttln-

giune, rcHulllntr In a score of
65 to I In favor of Canby. Tint game
attracted a large attendance,

The lliiinip of the tmuui follow;
CannyKid. I F.; C. Kendwll, cen-

ter; Mim K,; U, ().; dribble, II. 0.
HreKtie, submit ute;

Mllwaukle--- Adams, It F,! W.
Adams, I K. Hehrock, J C; John-non- ,

ItO.; Tepler; I (.; Fluher, sub-

stitute; (ireen, substitute.

CANHY, March lO.-F- loyd lllrd .the
twelve yeur-ol- sou of Mr. and Mr.
Oscar Hlrd, dl'd Sunday and wii laid
to rent In the Zlon cemetery Tuea-day- .

Floyd la survlvled by hi parent
and a sUler, and a hunt of friend.

Although an Invalid for several
years, (he lud was at all time a pa-

tient sufferer and waa of cheerful dis-

position.
Many friend of the boy attended

the funeral aervlcea and the grate
waa covered with beautiful floral tri-

bute.

Thomas Grimes
Dies Suddenly

CANIIY. March 10. Thomas
(irlmne, a resident of I'nlon Hall dlJ-trlr- t

for a number of year, dropped
dead at hi home Monday afternoon.

Mr. Crimea l survived by hU wife
and a daughter. Mm. W. M. Draper,
of Koxi'lninr..

The funeral services were held In

the Zlon cemetery. ,

LOCAL MICrS
John Wlegele, one of the promi-

nent young farmer of the Clarke
country, waa In Oregon City Wed-

nesday. Mr. Wlegele camo here for
the purptwe of closing hi purchase
of land, having sold hU Interest to
bis father, and haa purchased anoth-

er tract of land. This consist of

abont 40 acre, and waa purchased
of Mr. and Mm. Albert Durrt. Mr.
Welgelf 1 Interested In the poultry
Industry, breeding White Ilocka. He
I now erecting a modern brooder
at hi now home, and. 1 making
other Improvement.

Mr. and Mr. A. F. Ienhart. of

Needy, were in Oregon City on bust-ne- e

Wednesday, and visited friends.
Mr. and Mm. Unban have resided

In the Needy country many years,
and a few days ago purchased 117

acres of Umd In the Molalla district.
Thl is located on tho Willamette
Valley Southern Railway near Yodor,

about three mllea from Molalla. The
land was purchased frotn F. K. Mor-

rison.

Mr. aad Mm. Chester Ugeson are
receiving congratulation over the
arrival of a don, born at St. Vincent's
hoHpltal, Portland, February 2. The
little fellow la Chester Clayton, and
hla weight la olRht pounds. Mm. Iag-eso-

was formerly Mlas Myrtis Hen-

derson, of this city, and the voung-Kte- r

I tho new grnndson of M4 and
Mm. U J- - of Twelfth and
Washington streets.

Gilbert Charters, well known. In

Oregon City, whore ha formerly
and who has been with the

Portland Tniet Company for a num-

ber of yearn, has become trust offi-

cer of the company, going into ef-fe-

March 1. He was recently

named assistant secretary of the
company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wakh, of Ketr

chlknn, Alaska, were in Oregon City

Wednesday. Mr. Walsh formerly re-

sided here, and has large Interests
In canning indutrlo In the North.
They have beep visiting relatives In

Mllwaukle, the former home of Mr.

Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs.'Schoonborn and child-

ren, residing near Molalla, were In

Oregon City Tuosday. Thoy visited
Sat." Bohocnborn's mother, Mm. Rich-

ard Bchoenborn, and Mrs. Elsie
Crops and Mrs. Emma akor.

Mrs. Carl Stromgren, of Colton, i
In Oregon City, having been culled

here by the illness of her daughter,

Mm. Charles Ilnrlow, who Is suffer-

ing from la grippe.

W. W. Irwin of Aurora, one of

the prominent residents and former
atockman. was among those to tran-

sact , business here Wednesday.

AmoH Leek, and son E. R. Leek,
Redland, were In OTogon City on

business Tuesday.

Theodore Miller, of Cnrua, accom-

panied by his. family, were In Oregon

City Wednesday.

Chrh Henrlckjson, of Canby, was

among those to transact business

here Wednesday.

A. P. Todd, 'of Pleaeant Hill, near
WUsonvillo, wns in Oregon City Wed-- .

nesday. Y

Ralph C. Parker, manager of the
Miller Parker Co., was on Wednes-
day- night elected a member of the
hoard! of governors of tha Oregon
City Commercial club, In n

to Theodore Omiund, who
tendered hi renlgnatlon.

The club' houito committee wao
authorized to conduct a pool and bil-

liard tournament, under rule to be
formulated by the committee, and a
proposition to hold a booster cele-
bration In conjunction with the Fo-

ley Burk shows wa referred to
a special committee, consisting of O.
D. Eby, M. D. Utourette and Ray-
mond P. Caufleld, with power to act.

B

In one minute and fifteen seconds
from tie time the alarm wa turned
In, the Oldamoblle Fire Truck, now
being demonstrated by Miller-Parke-r

Company, had water, driving from
the Hawley Pulpt Paper Company
to Ninth and Main.

A. R. Diersh ot the Miller Parker
Company drove the truck and Fire
Chief Seller with his men tried out
the apparatus.

The truck 1 equipped with a
fire apparatus con-

sisting of two 40 gallon chemical
tanks, one 12 foot book ladder, one
21 foot extentlon ladder, two 2
gallon baud extinguishers, capable
of earning 800 feet of water hose
and 150 feet of chemical hose, and
will travel 45 miles an hour.'

A rlal run wa made Tuesday, run-
ning from Ninth and Main to Sev-

enth and Molalla in one minute and
fifty seconds, and from Ninth and
Main to Elyvllle m two minute and
thirty seconds.

T

As a result of the hsjnring con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon by
County Judge K S. Anderson ot the
d' llnquency chsrges brought by A.
McVey, a peace official of Oswego,
against Ernest Schaubel and Frank
Marthella, young lads, the case
against the former was dismissed',
while that of the latter was taken
under advisement. The boys, who
are about 14 years ot age, were ac-

companied by their parents and
school teachers as well as seighbors,
tho teachers particularly testifying
to their being studious, and well be-

haved in school, while the neigh-

bors considered. )tjiat their alleged
acts were merely boyish pranks and
rot with the idea of doing harm.

CHINAMAN PAYS $40

AT E

Lie Yuwa. a Chinaman, paid a $40

fine in Justice Parry's court in
upon his plea of guilty to

running a moonshine still near Sun-nysld-

following his arrest by Con-

stable C. J. I.ong, assisted bp reve-

nue officers from Portland. The Chi-

naman and a fellow countryman,
caught in the house, where the men
were actively engaged in making
rr.lsin liquor, were then taken to
Portland and arraigned in the federal
court and bonds placed at $500 each,
which were furnished.

KNIGHTS HOLD
BIG CONVENTION
SATURDAY NIGHT

Oregon City was the scene Saturday
night of one of the liveliest parades
ever held here when the Knights of
Pythias held their district convention.
There were four car loads of Portland
delegates coining here and they cer-

tainly came prepared for a good time.
At 8 o'clock the parade started up

Main etreet headed by the D. O. K. K.
band. They went the full length of
the street and on the return stopped
at Seventh and a drill team put on a
pretty exhibition of team work. The
band was in charge of Frank Mon and
the brlganders were headed by T. L.
Frlsby, president of the convention.

C. Eitblman, oi! Portland, had
charge of the program and certainly
made good in that line. W. A. White,
di this city, was active In the ar
rangement of the program.

After the parade the delegates as
sembled in Moose hall and after the
business session refreshments were
served and later dancing was enjoyed.

Portland waa represented by five
lodges and one of the largest crowds
to assemble in Moose hall enjoyed an
exceptional good time.

HUSBANDS TAKES WIFE.
A marriage license was issued

Wednesday to Arthur It. Husbands
24. mill man. and Reta L. NIghtin
gale, 21, both resident of Molalla. ,

It
Cured

Me )i "M

Huttle Samples and a girl compan-
ion, wfan disappeared from their
homes In Portland a week ago last
Sunday, were located Monday night
at the borne of J. A. Bwanner be-

tween Mackuburg and IJberal on the
Simon Miller road. The girls bad
walked, along the Southern Pacific
right ot way from Canby during the
day and were Just about exhausted
whu they reached Liberal, where
they were seen by Fred H. Burns.

It Is believed that they were head
ed for the ranch of J. W. Eby.as the
Samples girl visited there last sum
mer. Ob the day of their disappear-
ance from Portland, they were seen
In Oregon City by L. Van Valken- -

burg, who operates a shootlnr gal
lery. talking to three boy who were
In an automobile, and they finally
entered the car and drove away with
the boys. It Is not known where
they have been for the past week.

Sheriff Wilson wa notified and he
advised the Portland police depart
ment of the whereabouts of the mis
sing girls.

COUNTY JAIL FOR

25 DAYS SEN F

George McKinley, a resident of thi
Clackamas Heights district, who was
fined $25 and sentenced to serve 25
days In the county Jail upon his con-
viction by a Jury In Justice Stipp's
court of the charge of illegally pos-
sessing Intoxicating liquor, and who
has been at liberty on an appeal
bond, surrendered himself to the
sheriff to serve his Jail sentence, but
too late to get his Bupper, and so was
advised to 'hustle it" and then re-

turn. This he did and la now a reg-
ular boarder. McKinley la also under
a charge in the federal court, having
furnlBhed a bond In the sum of $500
for his appearance before tho grand
Jury

C. P. Morse has brought suit
against J. F. and Wllnette S. Jen-
nings t recover Judgment on o

promissory note in the sum of$l23.8S,
executed on October 1, 1917, and
upon which It Is claimed the defend-
ants have paid but $2.17 principal
and $10.90 interest.

Candidates Are Shy
Lee Is Only Aspirant

.

May Have Easy Race

Only one aspirant for the position
of representative In the legislature
from Clackamas county has an-

nounced his candidacy, M. J. Lee,
of Canby, who said Saturday that Dr.
H. A. Dedman of his town, would
not be a candidate for reelection. II.
E. Cross and C. Schuebel, both mem-
bers of the lower house, will be can-
didates for other offices. Clackamas
has three places in the house of

Mr. Saml McKinley, 2504 EL

22nd St., Kansas City, Mo., Mem-
ber of the Society of U. S. Jewelry
Auctioneers,

Sold Everywhere.
Tablet or IJquld Feral

"Some Men Don't Know It Yef
says the Gdod Judge

This class of tobacco
gives a man a lot more
satisfaction than he
ever gets out of ordin-
ary tobacco.
Smaller chew the good
taste lasts and lasts.
You don't need a fresh

, chew so often. Any man
who uses the Real To-
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

WB CUT is a long fine-cu-t tobacco


